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130DY OF .PAPER

A STUDY OF THE TREATMENT OF THE CHILD ':liTH A CLEFT LIP OR PALATE

The elemep.tary teacher will encounter
her experiences.

ma~y

children in

Some of these will be handicapped; she will

f a ce the problem of helping these students ad just to recular
classroom activities under her guidance.

These handicapped

children may have a wide r a n,g e of :'!len tal, psychological, and
physical disadvantages and
and ingenuity.

~ay

demand a little extra attention

This paper is a discussion of one possible type

of physical handicap which causes secondary problems that may be
encountered.
The purpose of this study is to explore the characteristics, problems, treatment, and speech education of the cleft
palate or cleft lip child.

While most regular classroom te a chers

will not be expected to have a large part in the therapy of

~~oh

individuals, it would be beneficial to understand the extent of
the handicap and what has been and could be done to aid the child
with a cleft.

It is hoped that through insights into the nature

of the problem, she may be better

e ~ ui~p~d

to help him to minGle

and live sucessfully vrith his peers.
Perhaps the first question that should be ans0ered concerning this handicap is, "h'hat is a facial cleft?"

A cleft is

al} opening which may · extend through the uvula, soft palate, hard

2

palate, premaxilla, upper lip, and into the nostril or .s idewise
beyond the corner of the -lip into . the cheek.

A study of how the

face and mouth of the :e mbryo develops will show the reason that
these areas are effected.
If the processes, muscles, and tissues of the face and
mouth do not unite according to schedule in the earliest months
of preg nancy, almost · before the .·:tether is aware that she i&
child, a cleft will

result~

~his

~Ti th

development, so complex, in -

valves several interdependent parts; it is a part of the mi_r acle
of birth that the rigid timing of growth does not more often go
wrong, and that the palate and lip cojoi n in the nidline without
mishap.
The oral ca'V'ity, of ectoder nal tissue,, develops frOI£1 a
depression on the undersi de of the head section of the tiny
bryo ·called the stomodeum.

( Picture A)

e~-

As the depression

deepens, this ec<hodermal tissue unites with endodermal tis sue .
\'.Then the embryo is four weeks old, the oral plate which was form ed
by the union of these tissues ruptures, thus makine; an s>pening.
Surroundirtg structures encircle it and form the oral cavity.
There are five of these surrounding processes; these all '...rill
e ventually unite to compo s e the face.

Th e

the forebrain .

frontonasel . ~rocess

is a projection fro·n

il'hd er

c esses are l e teral.

They a re a right and l e ft maxillary process

a,nd a right and l eft ·nandibular process. 1

'!'he other four pro-

( :Pic ture B)

~·1ildred F. Berry and J.'o.h Ei s enson, Spe ech Disorder.s -~
(New York: Appleton-Century-Crofts, Inc ., 1956 ), p. 310.
1
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By the end of the fifth week the frontonasal process will
be divided into three sections:
section.;;.

the ·niddle sections and two lateral

These will eventually beco ·ne the nostrils.

is happening, the

t ':I O

~andibular

processes are fusing.

While this
Fro:n the

dorsal ends of t ~ ese mandibular processes, two extensions wiil
grow forward to eeparc;te the e;y e., from the oral
the maxillary processes.

cavi~y;

t h ese are

About the sixth cweek , they will approa ch

the center and will meet to fuse with the lateral nasal processes.
They continue to grow until t :· ey meet the globular processes
that extend from the median nasal process.

In these globular .

processes the primitive palate will originate.

The

mesoder~

of

the maxillae will make up the floor of the nose, the upper lip
ano philtrum, and the cheeks.2

( Pictures D and E )

The emersence of the palatine nrocesses at eight weeks
marks the beginning of the second stace.

\Picture F)

They

grow as an extension from the inner•:· sides of the maxillary processes.

At this time, the tongue is a large organ in comparison

to the other parts.

It is

~etween

the palatine processes and

almost touche.s the nasal septum which is developing from the
frontonasal process and the mesoderm of the maxillary processes.
As the jaw grows ventrally, this causes the tongue to drop down
so that the palatine processes can meet in the middle at the free
border of the nasal septum.
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At about nine weeks, the final stage gegins.

The prin i-

tive palate becomes partially ossified and is covered with a
membrane.

This triangular wedge is now called the premaxilla •.

The palatine proces-ses b ::- gin to fuse fro111 the premax:illa backward .

(Picture G)

As these continue to grow back along the s-ides

of the pharynx, they form the soft palate .

By the twelfth week

this union of soft and hard palates should b e complete, 1
The development and union of
ever, may encounter

~

th~se

facial processes,

period of interference.

how~

The length and

gravity of this interference determines whether it will be only
a cleft in the velum or soft palate.
four types of facial clefts:

There ·are basically, then,

cleft of the soft palate , cleft of

the soft and hard :palate, cleft of the soft and hard palate and
one side of the pre·naxilla, and cleft of the soft and hard palate
and of both sides of the premaxilla.

~Pictures H, I, J, K)2

No one is sure what causes clefts, but theories em:pha.size
the interruption of the nutritional or oxygen supply to the emb;ryo.

This may be due to extreme malnutrition in the mother,

vitamin A or B deficiency, the
inshfficd.ent~ : e:traulation :-

~~H

factor , or to a n a typical or

:hn . bhe 1:. embr.yo~..- :,. Another theory is that

mechanical obstructions in the uterus r(lay c a use clefts.

Theue

may include uterine tumors, cord interference , pressure of the
lower j aw , and the interference of tongue a nd of hands and £eet
when the fetus is curled up.

'fany doctors feel tha t hereditary

factors may a lso cause clefts.3

libid.' 312 .

-. --

2

Ibid., 308 .

3Ibid., 315 .
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P.e~t

,'J'h,e

p9.rt of this .study that will be

these' clefts :nay· be corrected.

cov~red

is how

Th'e d;ec_ision on what would be the

1

best course to follow in ·cot"rection rests nowadays wi·t h a t'eam of'
people.

The method most often used is that: onee a mont:h this team

meets for a cleft _p alate and lip plinic to see, examine, and dis•.<~hich

cuss. the> clefts, in the children

come to them.

The group

v1hich meets is qo uposed of the ehi,ld!\en "s parents, q, pecliatr.icia:n,
a p'ilastic surgeon,
therapist.

a

prosthodontist, an audiologist , and a speech

The first

st~p

i9 S'Ur-

these experts usually recommend

,r ;ery,
fiur,gical repair of cleft lip and palate involves •liuch more
than just

11

c1osinz the hple. 11

The pals tic surg.eon m.ust make the

closure in such a 'Way that the , tissue vJi'l1 not tear out, no.r \..rill
it be the ca:use of stresses. Etnd strains on' the normal .growth processes ,, ·f or even at i "ts best, surgery canno-t give the muscles the
mobility nor the rrwuth the strl,lcture it would .have had, had it
been normal in its development..

Ur. Jim ·G.. Duckatt, a noted

plastic surgeon. tells of these basic techniques he uses in
working to help,- correct the cleft palate or
F'or a child .w i·t h
months or ten pounds .

lip~

a ·cleft lip, S'\lrg·ery is d pne .a t a.bout three
This f-it>st operaT-ion,. the restoration of

the lip, is clone for t:h~ muscular r'ealignment; it also is a cosmetic improv~ment whibh will later become very important to the
individual:!s se-lf-concel't.

The surgeon takes a .: piece of skin

from the lip on the side of the .c left and places it in the middle
of the cleft to conn·e ct the ·disjoint parts'.

iHe uses a .zig .z ag

'line ii,l doing this because using a , sti'aight suturff would cause
notches and scars.

..

~·

.,

-·

If the alveolar ridge is effected, as it
-~
• · ::: t"- -··

I

t

Y'

0

US"Ually is, it is ofte

necessary to expand the palate behind it

with a prosthetic appl ance and, perhaps, later, to use a bone
graft to fill in this .pace.

This molds the dental arch and helps

to narrow the alveolar and palatal cleft.

It prevents the collapse

and non-alignment of t eth Nhich would cause problems in the individual's eating.
It is also impb tant to note that surgery of the lip often
involves manipulation

f the tissues of the nose--such as the

septum, the vomer, and the colu··1ella'.

Usu.a.lly it is necessary

14 or 15

to re-operate on the n se at a later time, perhaps at
years of age, in order to achieve a

reasonabl~

satisfactory result

in both the internal a d external regions of the nose.
These two surge ies, however, do not take c a re of ·the
closure of the hard pa ate and veluill .

Although each surgeon

is aware of individual differences in cleft palate patients,
there is a basic prode ure for closure.

At a bout

18

months of

age, hopefully before

he speech of the child has time to be

irreparably adversely

ffected, the child has this surgery.

The doctor makes an in ision behing the alveolar ridge· , cuttine
three layers, the muco eriosteum, the muscle, and the mucous
membrane of the mouth, loose.
of the mo uth hy the ve um.
gether , making a closu e.
muscle layers to heal

Thus, it is attached to the back

The two parts are then pulled toThe .s uture causes these ,. 11ucous and

o ge ther.

~·ron

the gun , or alveolar

ridge, to the newly-f:r · ed palate, tissue grows and heals a nd thus
causes the palate to b

attached anteriorally once again .

healing takes a period of a bout 12 to

17

days.

'fl!iis

This is l.lsually

7
the standard operati6R (although cleft palate patients or the past
have had operations in. which the bony substructure of the pa'1 ate
was. moved a:r1d fixated
the soft palate, or

t

this :is not often done now. )

v~lum,

However,. if

is too _short, it is necessary to do a

seqondary operation, .c alled. a

ph~rynge9l

later 1 time, about e·i~ht year·s of age.

flap operation, at a

In this procedure, the

tissue is taken off the back of the throat -, or the pparynx..

The

;S o.ft palate is :t'ree-d a_tld .sewn 't:Q the soft ·palate,, t'lius causing
the palates to be held posteriorally; th:j.s enables the child to
close the posteroir

nates~

or nasal openings, which are in the

back of the thr-o at.
If t 'h e team decides to delay paia tal surgery, the prosthodontil';l't may construct a . temporary prosthetic .appliance.

s ·uch

an appliance has been sucessfully used even with veyy young chil-

.

dren, two and a half years old.
un~til : ':

'

Usually the appliance is worn

the child is se.ven or eight years old, when the

a final decision between surgery and a
s:truction of the. pala~e..

'

p~rmanent

tea:~n

makes

prosthetic

recon~ -

It ,i s J?05sible.,, -t oo, that the sur:gery

will not .c omJ2Iete'ly correct the· cleft palate and that a

prosthe~

tic appliance may be .a dded to aid in the :production of speech.
Basically, a cleft palate speech-aid is a: device which, when
worn in the mouth, makes it pos.s ible for the 9peech organs, even
tho.ugh deforl'!led, to meet the physiological and acoustic re.q -uirements for speech production.
conditions:.

These speech aias must satisfy three

(1) it mu_st be possible to wectr it comfortable ~n the

mouth, (2) i .t mus't cover t'he cie:f.t in the palata'l vault,. and D)

i ·t m.ust pnovide· assistance to ··the m.usc·les of' the valve that. allo-ws
air- into the throat, nose, and ;-a ou th.
the teeth.

Eaclj· t;id is individually molded and mu.st· be ac(justed

Qr changed as the individual gro-w~ • 1
Bes~des

(Picture L)

the gonsiderations o'f surgery and prosthodontia,

cosmetic considerat:i,ons, but also·
the teeth in sp~ech Jlro·duction.
at an .early

These aids are attached to

a.~e .

In

·m~P:.Y

becaus~-

-of t'Fle

importanc~

of

1'hi.s treatment snoi,.l.ld be begun

cases, orthodonti.c d·e vices are. ·ir,.cor-·

por-ated into· sp_e ech aids so 'that a. child ma;t h?,"ve -early SJ>eecll
help whil·e under,going oral ortho-pedic treatment.2
Because cleft palate individuals, due to t.he close connecti·o.~

betwe_Efn the mouth_ and ears, are so1 susceptible• to ear troubl_e

and hearihg, loss, the audiologist is a'lso important.

He will give

the individual .tests Y'!ith the aud_iometer and S.Peech ·c oJnprehens:i,on
tests to. be

sur~

th--e chiihd i .s nor"11al in. this respect..

He. will

work with the child's 'Pediatrician in devisin-g a program of' .pre-

·contr-act .

(Eve:n. colds .and sore throats ~re· dange·rous for· these

chi'ldren because they :nay lead to otitus media, or
the middle. ear.)

illfl-amatio~

in

Close · :c o-operatl,on b~tween tb..e-se specialists

ana the parents ca11 prevent much illness and can mi:nim:ize the
(e ft·e cts qf what does occur (by p:t'o'!lpt a:n._d carefu,l treatment) ,3
-ltee ~· ~Edward Travis, Handboo.k, of Speech Pathologx, Orew York:.
AP,ple'ton-Century-C~o.fts ,,

Ind_., p. 590.

2 :tbidq p, 593··

3'vve1ld~'ll- JohJts·on, Sp·e.ech Problems of' Children '(New Ybrk'
Grune ana Stratton, 19-50), p. ' 127~
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~1iddle

ear dise.a ses in · cleft palate children tend to run their

course before these individuals reach adulthood, so the early
period o:( the lli::fe of the individual must be closely watched.
All these members of the

tea~:1

'"hich have been mentioned

have treme.ndous i mport for the child with the cleft lip or palate.
However, after (and, often, during) their work, the speech therapist must teach the child to use the a dvantages he has gained :
the help he has been given.

In order to understand the enormity

of the therapists' tasks, a brief ollk at the characteristics 6f
the speech of a person with a cleft will follow.
Some statements can be made concerning the development of
speech in cleft

pa~ate

children.

These children have some of

the characteristics of later cleft palate speech in the±t preverbal vocalizations.

Cleft palate babies are slow to

clear sounds and to use words.

~evel9p

These children. are more inclined

than norma l children to use the back of the vocal tract rather
than the oral cavity, especially the front of the tongue.

Later,

they correct the gross error sounds to some extent and move the
speech toward the front of the mouth, so that the a rticulatory
movements are more nearly normal, although there nay Gtill be too
much aj r escaping na sally.
tions of the speech sounds.l

'I'here will a lso continue to be distorThe s peech of the older cleft pa l -

ate individual mo s t often ha s the fol l owing nonst andard elements:
the e lottal stop, a s tronz nasal fricative, and f a cial gr i maces
associated with this speech.

lnarold l.tfestl ake and David Rutherford, Cleft Palate
(New Jersey: Pr~ntice-Hall, Inc., 1966), p. 1.66. •
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The g:hottal stop is also ca lled the glottal catch, glottal
click, glottal shock, or glottal plo.sive.

Even persons with nor-

mal speech use the s e inadvertedly at different times.

The simplest

way to. recognize this sound is to notice it in a combined action
or operation of the muscles of the throat, as in coughing.

\tJhen

a person coughs naturally, the abrupt initiation of the cough is
the glottal plosive sound.

'l'his sound is often sub s tituted for

voiceless plosived in cleft palate speech.
By closing the lips and forcing a blast of air through
the nose, a nasal fricative is produced.

1·.Jhen a person with a

cleft palate attempts to produce the £ricative sounds, this iasality occurs because so great a part of the air stream is directed
through the nose, due to the fact that the velopharyngeal valve
works inadequately; it may be made more prominent by atypical
positioning of other articulators.

This sound is heard during

the production of £:r v,S· ,8, s, z,J, and3.

This is termed a

sound substitution becau s e it takes the palce of voiceless fricatives; it is conside r ed an ear:nark of cleft palate speech.l
The facial grimaces that are often associated with cleft
palate speech are due. to th.e effort on t.he part of the speaker
to compensate for the failure to dir e ct the air stream through
the mouth. 2

1 Robert :.Jest, ~ .Pathology of Speech and the Rationale of

Its Rehabilitation (New York:

:p:-"452.
2- r·b·d
l. •

-

t:

454.

Harper and Brothers Company, 19571,

Il
' '- ... ~· Th.e'Se .cnaracte:r:i.sti.cJ?

SQn cons:pJ.cu,oua:~

9t

.C l,ef't :!>"~.l~t~ spee¢'h make. the per-·

They often cause th~ sp~aker to be th~ l;lr4nt of:

-tea.si11rg and c·r·\,tel, jokes that :nay have; a disasterous :e:ffec.t .o n t-he
person with a c:le:ft .

ot

tr.'hqs, ·m;t -o nly rnust the

pb.tsica1l cQndi,ti.ort

th¢ ·;person ·b'e-'·:: tr~tit~"4, 1'' eutr ~lt&o-~ the: · emo~ion<itl coidition.

gram. is th.e same as that ·whd.bh i -s a,np:Liced to_ ·a ny

ap_:proaoh to it. 1w hl.ch can be ,a_ccompl.ished :with :the

a.

s~y·stem~ti_c

nthe~

.-p-ecrson having

l'fl~ntal

and ph;ysi-

ste}?-by-ste:p- t -r ainine; fo;r- ?rtictt-

-rator;:r skill oe,ginnin_g with tl-te. inos't open vor...rels
·ana the consonants which r ,eq;uire l ,eas.t i.ntra-?ra·1
·pr-~$-:SUr~

(2)
(3)

•

eli_m.;ination· o.f ff'i,o]Jd ,gr:il!llac.es.
guidan.ce for soci.ali,zation.nl

"'(4) -ear- t:r·aj:ning.
:(5 ,_ improvemen-.t 'O•f voice .q ua.:l:ity.u2

the therapist's W<:Jrk..

-

1 Ihi.d.-

can tRach, the chiid to do :this 'by imitati.~n..

Olear· wctrrtl wa:ter ean

:he' ll$~d t:i,rsttt: t:hEtn a mild inouth wa~h .1
Jn 6rde·r to h-elp the chlld iea:rn t6 cl,l.rect t:he breath

Parents may· tencou,r.a.ge and pl';'aise ;the re.h fld when he is able to

pi.ng, :pong' bal'ls with the bre<rth.

:'1ost .children .e"Ujoy blowing a:

h.a.r>rrtonica 'a nd find that it helps them to· sense· good 1\lalatal action

and dir,e ction of' the b·reiOlth strearn.

SpeeCh ,therapists feel tltat

exercises; such' .a s· these .a re most valuable when they ·are: 'd irectly
correlated with the ;P,roduc't.io,n of speech E;oun,!,ls.~
~ecau:se,

the vro:rk of thera:rtists must, v.a.:ry with th;e indiv-i-

fit the· needs of' the ;person .w ith rfhe c'1 efL

with
OJ?

brin,g~ng 's tr.ength and co-ordi11ation. to

surgj,cally repairea mu:scula:ture of the

':t

Jol:).nso:n, Op .• cit. ,f , 158.

Mos.t are, concerned

the poorl,;t

lips~

:fo.rm~d

veTum, rnan.diblre,
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Besides these exercises, many art iculatory skills must be
improved.
the

sou~ds

This is done through drills involving practice vli th
and words

necessa~y

to speech correction.

firtds that achieving voluntary control

~nvolves

A therapist

not only develop-

ing skill in producing speech, but also developing skill in the
ability to listen and discriminate between normal and defective
sounds. r1any cleft

p~late

people report that although they know

they must talk differently from other people, still their speech
sounds the same as everybody else's sounds to them.

The speech

therapist will provide much opportunity for the child to listen
to Bounds and words in their context.

lie may use a tape recorder

and ask the child to contrast his own speech with the proper sound.
:·1 any methods of stimtila ti on are used.

The work must be accompan-

ied from the first by instruction in how to produce correct .s peech
sounds and patterns.

In cases where there is a hearing loss,

training should an9lude sound amplification.l
In helping the child to bring facial grimaces under control,
the speech clinician may use these methods:

(1)

holding the

cheek muscles (with the f ingers) so they cannot contract; (2)
voluntary rel axation and contraction of the cheeks; (3 )

pushing

the lips outward slightly so that the upper lip ca nnot be pulled
down in order to assist in alar c~ntrac~ion, and (4)
checking. 2

1

2

Johnson,
Berry,

2£•

2£·

~.,

152.

cit., 329.

mirror
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Another
lar voice.

pr oblem~ich ~ay

be present is a hoarse, ventricu-

Usually, very young cleft palate children do not have

this characteristic, but

nine-to-tw~lve-yea:r-olds

often do.

c auses for this qtay be any of a number of things;,

(I)

The

the chronic

inflammation of the nose and ,pharynx so that the secretion drains
into the pharynx; (2) · the excessive tension in voice production
wli.ich may cause nodules on the vocal folds; \,3)

the rebound of

pharyngeal resonance upon the· larynx vibration, producing injury
to, the 'tTocal folds.

The;. therapist must seek. to correct the

voice· quality :which .is prot;luced 'b y the rougp, ja13_:_;;e d and irregular vocal folds.

He does this by (1)

changing 't he focus of tension

and inducing co~plete relaxation of the larynx, and (2)

raising

the pitc'l1 and loriering the intensity o-f all speech sounds.l
The speech therapist will be an
patient ' s life.

i~portant

figure in his

'l'his means that he will .know most of the e 'U Otional

problems he has, !3-nd that

w~se

-counsel is necessary.

He must .listen

patiently and try to encourage the indiv.idual to live up to his·
capablli t-ies by being well-groo--!1ed, courteous, and outgoing.

He

may suggest that his student participate in athletics or :nusic in

.

o r der to have a n avenue in' Wh!ch r:he : CQI:n ;: ~ e~cel.
'

try to remain primaril7 a speech th er a pist.

He muGt , however,

If pbychological aid

is a ;ne9essity, he will direct the individual to a trained counselor•
who may bett-e r help the individual to overcome his problems ,

1 Ibid., :730 .
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vJe have seen what

v~rious

specialists can do.

a few, basic ways a classroom teacher can help.

There are

One of these is

to have a speech improvement program for all the pupils in her
classroom.

This may include drills in listening and articulation;

it may take

o~ly

a short time.

She must also co-operate with the

therapist in carrying out any exercises the therapist suggest to
her and in recording the child's speech behavior in the classroom
or any psychological problems he demonstrates.

She must see that

the classroom atmosphere gives the child a sense of well-being
and security.

If the child is not

bein~

helped, she should

,r ecommend that the purent.s seek aid from the American Speech and
Hearing Assoc-iation and from the National Crippled Children 1 s
Association.
It is easy to see that this problem of clefts is a complex
one and

need~

the attention of many specialists.

also demand, however, the

~ndness

guidance of the classroom teacher.

These children

and love of parents and the wise
The most important aspect of

this handicap seems to be that the child must be treated, not the
isolated deformity.

Pharynx
A

1----.Eye - - - -.,.
Later.al Nasa
r'rocess
a:sal Pit
edian Nasal
r'roces

D

E

'-.. -----

H

Cleft of the soft palate

I

Cleft of the soft and hard palate

J

Cleft of the soft and
hard palate and one
side of the premaxilla

Cleft of the soft and hard
palate and of both sides of
the premaxilla

'L
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~
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